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Fifl;y hrdy souls in simsuits,
hats and goggles, gather at
Tmting Brc Lido in $uth Lon-
don at 5.30am. TheY swim one
lenrth of that lido, tien at two
others, i0 pools, md two lakes,
and finish, 14 hours latet at
Hmpstead Heath Mixed Pontls
ir the norih ofthe citY. TheY are
tmnsported,betwen wiffi , bY
a dc6misionedRoutemasber
bus. They are required to run
throush ciowded streets, on a
cold Jirly day, weiling very lif
tle, Their every movement E
recorded bv a film crew

These aie the bare facts of
,SWIn. But they do not begin tP
mwevthe comic oddncsofthe
event. This is "live art" as con-
eived by AmY Shmocks, ST' a
artist with an interest m Lon-
doners' relatiorehiP with water.
Last vear, she cr'eated Dffi' a
piece-t&ere, over two nighis, the
irtist itvited Puters to join her
in a boat in a public swiming
bath in Carberyell.

Nextwtr, Sharekssdlwalk
on the paths oflondon's mds-
sround rivers - the Fleet, the
Eft?. the westbome etdr- md
"explore their relationshipwith
the roads that have rePlaced
them as pmagwaYs

This vean it was the turn oI
,SMn, in artprcject insPiredbY
John Chever's short story ''Ihe

- 
Swimmer" - a tale of a disen-
chmted srrbubmite wimlng
through his neighbour's back
\ads - md the Ning fi lm star-
iins BurtLacaster.

,9Mn doesrlt feel like art. It
feels like a demged shool s-
cwsion Still, that didn't stoP 5o
of u from signing uP. I, at least,
had the *cue of covering the
story. But who were the other
Sneedo-clad dolts?

As it turns out, they were a
@llectionof dciom, artisbs,wit-
ers. companv directors, cam-
oaieners and IT geeks. TheY
were old md yomg fat md thin.
Thw had sisred uP beem theY
tfroright it might be "a laugh", a
''journey", or a "wique oppor-
tmity''. Some eloried inthe tem
"Great BritishEccentric" Some
were woruied their workmtes
might se them. But all of them
loved to wim.

hardy 50 would discovet was
much more thm a work-out.

We brealdasted at 530m on
croisuts ud apple juice. MY
seond crcimt made a brief,
hautirE Hppem@ at 6J5arf
6om dovn T;dtingBtr Lido. Still
SObrealdasts md50 sitmers.
mirred intat atthe slsllmend
,g[,?u hadb€€w. What foilowed
wuldbemre afamilirrcutine.
Rnbacktothebu. Dryof llave
a natter. Stop the bu. Rm dm
ahighslreet-FtrdthePml. Swim
a lenstll R€peat.

Ifviu think this cortinual diP -
ping would become repetitive,
vou'd be riglrt -but uot util well
ifter lucliluring ihe momiug
therevs$methingnovellight-
hearted even, about our en-
deavous. We visited 1980s il-
chitectml classics, such re the
eloriore Brmkwell Lido; we ate
Sacon sandwiches; we scared
mmubeNontheirwaytoworiL

Thremonejolorercment
at 7"15m, when a businessm
inBalhamwmonfrtntedbYS0
semi-naked Pedestrians in
wiroinshats outsidehis frout
dmr "He[o!" saidone wime4,
but&ebwinemdidn'thw.
Or at lmL he didn'twatto. The
onlywayhisbmin could mryute
whathis€yswe wingwtrlo
icnore it. And so, briefcase in
h-md, he lowered his head md
oustredhiswayttmugbthe wirn
mere m if we were u inconve
nient crowd at a T\rbe station.

Thew street-leveladventues
were Eood conveistional fodder
on.thJtop deckof the bw, where
the d€tic clutch of tmvellers
exchanqed stories. Michael
Watdn;l 50, makes television
daurentarisHegoenm'Ircre
without his trunks, swims in
mowtain lakes in his holidaYs,
and once backstroked across
Vaie's Gmd Cmal at midnight
for a packet of cigilettes. Wald-
mioinedStr{1b'zbecawehe sw
m dvertirement in ?tru Onl, md
wm interesbed in "the idea ofthis
6 a bit ofarL pcsibty a bit wanliy,
but possibly mther wonderful".

"Ireqet the demise, md clc
sue, ofpools," he saYs. "I don't
see this event as Ptrticulillv a

cmpaigningtling but I do re-
setthat politicim don t rcog-
"nis 

tlE i;mrtarce of simning
p@ls So anfling ilat elebntes
wiming is a good thing Ifs nty
dro. It's mrch more thm ser-
cise'I wouldn't call it spirihral'
but it detuitely lifts the spirits'
In fact, I d love to be doing more
swimming todaY, but I under-
stmd whv re ca't."

Over ibacon and egg smd-
wich at the Brckwell Lidq SallY
Goble,,11 - who, Iast yea4 sw
the Enslish Chmel - s]5 she
is also imzuine about t}le lack
of real wiriming oPPortuities.
"I ioined for the ewnt m wett m
th; wimming," she saYs. "The
thire I [ke about this, is, s often,
she;Ilebeenwolt{ing fmrusF
iruto setto ap@l before it shuts'
ItE hif m hou there md half
mhou b*kto gettlnt Preiou
15 minuts before the Pool cloF
es. Ittrinklsll4izl isabitliketnai
There's loads of travelling for
very short swims. It's a micro-
cmm of nry life

"Also. I do have swimming

ical specimenwhm moustache
and upright postw mke him
look like; S;cond World Wtr
fi!fittrpiloL FbrMoris, il ct@
pith ba""a ionetaine,SW?. i"
iust one momentow event in a
-week which included his 60th
dirthday and the trrival of his
first rmdchild.

"I'iewa[rvlifebutmre
seriomlv over the past deude,"
savs Monis. "I initialy did it only
in pools. uniil I went on a bril-
lia;t swiming holiday.in the
Greek Cvclades islands, and I
thousht;'mm, this is so much
bett& than ploughlng uP and
dmapmll'Iremendwim-
minq to w patiqts, md it's well
fno-wn now that cold water
wiminsmharescellmtef-
fects on viu circulation - md I
sort of pnctis s'hat I Preach. I
fell in lovewith TmtingBs Udo
a few verys ago. I heard about
this event via iheir website, md
Ilnwlhadtodoit"

A.ft emrds, Sharuks exPlaire
wlryshe dragedm all out ofbed
for this punishment. "We're
dotE this for the drem of trim-
min! Inndon," says the artist.
"Aad we're doing this forbrcad-
er acces to live art And we're
doins t}Iis for sreater access to
wate;in Inndo;. l\€ reallvloved
how everyone's trepidaiion at
the start dissipated m soon s
we sot into the swim, ad there
is tfiis reat sere of fredom.n

The ereat sense offreedom
smn m6lds into a great sense of
lethargy, s sugtr lwelswme in
the nost-luch period. We are
now knocking out lengths of
small, indmr pmls, md the ro-
milce of the eilly, outdoor ad-
ventum hru all but dimPPeared-

dirtv ffiter, md six feet
of ;hit." The canal-
iupeN m told to take
itftircrdtst*srcfor"
their nexi win

The sequence ofin-
door, cblorimtedbaths
isnextintemptedinSt.
Jobn'sWoo4wherghav-
ins iust passed Lord's
criciet ground, we frnd
orehiataPlwhlm,k-
ine block of flats. We
trd'op rcmdthebackof
theapartrnentsandfind
a swimming Pool that

We swim the Seymour
Leisw Centre in MarYle-
bone, the Portchester Cen-
tre in Bayswate4 md t}te
Jubil@ Centre offthelle-
rowRoad.

Sometimes, we stoP
when there m no pmls.
In Little Veniee, the stem
Irishprcject milEgst€[s
c we m$t lefle lne ru,
iust for a m along the side
bfthe canal. We complY,
but, with no designated
wiJmingrea,thetripis
pointls. In abid to infi rtr
thejogwithmmingmme
dtride to wim the canal.
LedbvWa.ldmm,whohm
fom;ththis sort of be-
haviour; halfa dor'€n ofth€
bmverwimere,;mP -ry**
ir to diseX, 'six f@t of Atld otr agiln"'

fr iends, but generallY I 'm at
work with a lot ofpeoPle who
aen't into wiming.It's great
to be with a buch of random
pmple vou do!'t know anything
ibout, ipart from they are re-
ally into swimming. We can
sh#e a nmio4 md thaBs greaL
It is a weird event. It's eccentric
- but swimmers are quite ec-
centric, genemlly."

Shrrocks has decided, evi-
dently, to tap into this eccen-
tricitv whmou bw Parks uP on
the sou*r side ofVauxhall Bridge
and we are encouraged to run
acrcthe Tbames in ou smalls.
Bvnoq there re some who ae
r;lishing the wackiness, -and
some who ue haPPY to go along
with it io k*p the Peae. What
MI6 musi t l i ink olus as theY
stare dom fromtheirL€gob6e
is mvoneb quess, but a builder
in Victoria-make his feelings
loom. "Getyoukit on!" hebel-
Iows. It beomes somethtrlg ot a
bre catrhphmse.

One l:ru who has no ned to
gethis kit on is Chds Motris (not
[e of Brro-Ele fme), a finePhY+

At noon, we mive attlte ring-
fenced swimming area at the
Serpentine in HYde Park. The
simers,bynow inwd t0 tt|e
ritual humiliation of walking
through public spaes dressed
only in intimate apPrel, have a
ntr challenge: hwt0leeP their
mouths closed for 70m while
wimine acre aboating lake'
white simultmouslY avoiding
the suly geese. Not everyone
meets the challenge. After a
thrash across the moss green
couse, there is a dash for the
solitary outdoor shower to ex-
pungeihe feathers and goose
poo from our shivering torsos;

---lGaweiE

eneat'l!!
ecleqtr!! - quJ
swimmersar,e
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could comfortablY dou-
blexafoot-bath.Some
how. all 50 swimmers
cwdin,dohmdstilals,
whoop md holler, md then
leave ior the bu. Ilis aother
odd pmctuation mrk in m
odd aftemmn.

Luckily, itb the last bum
note. As the sm comes out
in the late afternoon we
wim atParlimentllillLido'
with its glming stainless
steel refit, and the mossy,
endangered HamPsiead
Heath Ponds. At the con-
clmion of the last wirq the
overn'helming sereation is
elation: not that we have
overcome a mightY obsta-
cle. but that we have con-
tnbutedto mlrePeatable
event. Was it art? Who
lsxom. Butwe do lowthe
answer when somebodY
shouts: "Anyone wmt m-
other crack at Tooting?"

Backdi
ftebus

The toughest ofthese swim-
mins nuts mav have been dis-

"ppSirted, 
b"i"u"e S\Wm \n'

vofuedverulilde winming One
lenetheachof 15 Pds - inciud-
ins the 90m Tooting Bec Lido,
Erircre's lrest frohwats Pol
- spread over a daY, is a breeze
for reopte r&o corild knock out
15 lenei'hs ofTooting Bec before
brealdst. But,9WZz, rethe fool-


